
高等学校英语应用能力考试(A级)
Part I Listening Comprehension
Directions:This part is to test your listening ability. It consists of 4 sections.
Section A（18年 6月）

Directions: This section is to test your ability to understand short dialogues. There are 5 recorded
dialogues in it. After each dialogue, there is a recorded question. Both the dialogues and
questions will be spoken only once. When you hear a question, you should decide on the
correct answer from the 4 choices marked A), B)，C) and D) given in your test paper. Then
you should mark the corresponding letter on the Answer Sheer with a single line through the
center.

短对话 1
A) A work plan B) Business management.
C) Computer skill. D) A training course.

短对话 2
A) He worked as a volunteer.
B) He attended a summer school.
C) He travelled around the country
D) He made a survey in a local hospital.

短对话 3
A) He has been writing a paper.
B) He has been studying all night.
C) He has been playing games all night.
D) He has been working on the night shift.

短对话 4
A)Very clear. B) Too simple.
C) Very good. D) Too long.

短对话 5
A) He is available next week. B) He is in his office now.
C) He is having a meeting. D) He is on sick leave.

Part II Structure
Directions: This part is to test your ability to construct grammatically correct sentences. It consists of 2
sections
Section A
Directions: In this section, there are 10 incomplete sentences. You are required to complete each one by

deciding on the most appropriate word or words from the 4 choices marked A), B)，C) and
D). Then you should mark the corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet with a single line
through the center.



一、虚拟:
例题：

1. If I in your position, I would contact the HR department directly by email or text.（18 年 12
月）

A) am B) will be C) were D) had been
真题练习：

1. If I were you, I job-hunting by visiting the websites of these companies.（18年 6月）

A) will start B) had started C) start D) would start
2. If I the challenges at that time, I might not have started my own business.（17年 12月）

A) would know B) have known C) had known D) will know

二、倒装：

例题：

1. Only by being open-minded and willing to try new things, happy in Arts and Science.（18年
12月）

A) a student truly can be B) truly a student can be
C) a student can truly be D) can a student be truly

真题练习：

1. They opened a new store in our city, but not until last week it.（18年 6月）

A) we visited B) we would visit
C) did we visit D) have we visited

2. Only by adopting the highest standards of integrity(诚实，正直) the trust of our clients and
the companies we work with.（17年 12月）

A) we can B) can we earn
C) we can earn D) we will earn

三、定语从句:
例题：

1. Consumers complaints are handled well by a company will become loyal customers.（18年
12月）

A) who B) which C) whose D) that
真题练习：

1. I am interested in the training course, which at Hilton Hotel in Beijing from March 8 to12.
2018. （17年 12月）

A) held B)was held C) will hold D) will be held
2. This website may contain links to other websites privacy practices may be different from
ours.(16年 12月)
A) that B) which C) who D) whose

四、强调句：

例题：

1. It was at yesterday's meeting I misunderstood what you had said.（18年 6月）

A) that B) where C) which D) who
真题练习：



1. It was not until last July we started to distribute e-readers and launched an e-book store.（17年
12月）

A) that B) who C) which D) who

五、非谓语动词：

例题：

1. When why they are looking for jobs at new companies, some of them say they want more
challenges.(18年 12月)

A) asked B) ask C）asking D) to ask
真题练习：

1. You need to consider either a paid or volunteer bridge job while full-time work.(16年 12月)
A) to seek B) sought C) seek D) seeking

Section B （18年 6月）

Directions: There are 5 incomplete statements here. You should fill in each blank with the proper form of
the word given in brackets. Write the word or words in the corresponding space on the
Answer Sheet.

1. Training new staff should (conduct) as soon as possible after they are hired.
2. Thank you very much in advance for (consider) my application and I look forward to
hearing from you soon.
3. I would be willing to attend an interview at any time (suit) for you.
4. I do believe that you can be a good manager by (slight) adapting your behaviors.
5. Today working for an established company is no longer a guarantee of lifetime (employ).

Part III Reading Comprehension
Task 1（17年 12月）

Directions: After reading the following passage, you will find 5 questions or unfinished statements,
numbered 36 to 40. For each question or statement, there are 4 choices marked A), B)，C)
and D). You should make the correct choice and mark the corresponding letter on the
Answer Sheet with a single line through the center.

To be a good manager, you must be careful to distinctly define the proper boundary (界限) between
yourself and your staff. Here are some points to remember：

1. Be clear about the relationship. To maintain the respect of your employees while being friends
with them, you must be direct about the nature of your business relationship. This means being clear
about what the goals are, how your employees are to help you reach them, and what they can expect
from you. By communicating these things clearly, you avoid the risk that an employee can misinterpret
your friendship and behave in an unprofessional manner.

2. Be social--to a degree. In most offices, there's usually a lot of social networking, whether it’s a
Friday lunch or drinks after work. It' s natural for managers to be a part of that. Just remember to
socialize (交际) with everyone, be careful with the alcohol, and don't be the last one at the party. Also,
keep socializing at the office to a minimum. You want to ensure that you are respected as well as liked.

3. Don’t fake it. Maybe you want to try to be friends with all your employees, because you think
that would strengthen your team. While some management training courses stress that bosses should ask
their staff about their personal lives, such as their weekend plans, their families, or their children, such



efforts can backfire if the manager is viewed as not being sincere. It's okay to ask occasional questions of
staff, but don’t make a big production out of it. Getting to know people takes time.
1. To prevent employees from behaving unprofessionally, managers should .
A) show respect to their employees individual needs
B) let them know about their future career development
C) set short-term and long-term goals for their business
D) make them clear about the nature of business relationship

2. According to Paragraph 3, managers are advised .
A) to create a friendly work environment for their staff
B) to keep socializing with the employees to a degree
C) to avoid socializing with their employees after work
D) to be the first person to a party or to a gathering

3. Some managers believe they can strengthen their team by .
A) making friends with all their employees
B) attending a management training course
C) providing a free Friday lunch to the staff
D) encouraging their staff to exercise regularly

4. The word “backfire” in the last paragraph most probably means “ ”.
A) strengthen the relationship
B) start a fire in the backyard
C) produced an undesired result
D) improve management skills

5. The passage is mainly about the importance of .
A) management training courses for employers
B) proper relationship between managers and staff
C) setting business goals for both managers and staff
D) being a part of social networking for a good manager

Task 2（18年 6月）

Directions: This task is the same as Task 1. The 5 questions or unfinished statements are numbered
41 to45.

Now you and your family are eligible for ABSOLUTELY FREE pharmacy saving cards. Never pay
full price at the pharmacy again.

Your Easy Care cards are ready to use immediately. They entitle you and every member of your
family to savings on every FDA-approved Prescription Medication (处方药) sold. Easy Care has secured
preferred rates on medications by partnering with the largest pharmacy chains in the United States. Easy
Care passes those savings along to you for FREE and we will continue to work with our pharmacy retail
partners to bring more affordable health care to you.

With these cards you can save up to 75% off all prescriptions (an average of $ 150 annually per card
user), regardless of your medical history.

Every time you fill a prescription, simply bring your card to one of Easy Care’s partner pharmacies
and save up to75% on more than 50,000 prescription medications. See a list of participating pharmacies
in the right column on the reverse side of your card.

These cards are not insurance. There are no monthly fees no deductibles (自付额)---- no eligibility



requirements. Easy Care can be used by anyone. No one is excluded from this program for any reason. If
your friends want to request their own card, they can visit us at www. easycare. com.
1. With an Easy Care card, people can___
A) buy valuable medicines at half price
B) enjoy free medical care all over the country
C) make an appointment with a well-known doctor
D) pay less for all FDA-approved Prescription Medications

2. Easy Care can enjoy preferred rates on medications by
A) working closely with the local pharmacy retailers
B) being a partner with the largest pharmacy chains
C) passing its profits to customers
D) obtaining approval from FDA

3. Where can you find a participating pharmacy in your Easy Care card?
A) In its left column. B) At its bottom. C) On its back. D) At its top.

4. By saying “No one is excluded from this program for any reason”, the writer means
A) you may be denied for no reason at all
B) anyone can be an Easy Care card holder
C) you don’t have to pay to join the program
D) Easy Care is designed to serve professionals

5. The main purpose of this passage is to .
A) ask people to apply for Easy Care cards
B) tell when Easy Care was approved by FDA
C) explain why Easy Care operates efficiently
D) inform people of the cost of Easy Care cards

Task 3 (18年 6月)
Directions: Read the following passage. After reading it, you are required to complete the outline below

it (No.46 to No.50). You should write your answers briefly (in no more than three words) on
the Answer Sheet correspondingly.

After months of intense training and preparation, our World Skills competitors are ready to make
their presence on the world's stage. In the coming October, Singapore will be sending 21 competitors to
the44th World Skills Competition in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates. This competition, also known as
the Olympics of Skills, will be held from Oct.15 to 18. Some 77 countries or regions will compete in
51skill areas.

Of the 21 competitors from Singapore, 11 of them are NYP students. They conquered (征服 ) the
Singapore version of the competition in July 2016，and have been training since for their nine skill areas
which include robotics, IT, health care, graphic design and visual merchandising (推销).

NYP has traditionally done well in the global World Skills competition. Since first participating in
1997,we’ve obtained two Albert Vidal Awards (given to the competitor with the overall highest score),
11 Golds, one Silver, five Bronzes and 22 Medals (奖章) for Excellence.

NYP’s World Skills Competitors
Participation: the 44th World Skills Competition (also known as the 46 )
Time: from Oct.15 to 18
Place: 47 United Arab Emirates



Number of countries or regions participating: about 48
Number of skill areas competed: 51
Singapore competitors:
Total number: 21
Number of NYP students: 49
Skill areas being trained; robotics, IT, healthcare, 50 and visual merchandising, etc.

Task 4（18年 6月）

Directions: The following is a list of terms related to workplace safety. After reading it, you are required
to find the items equivalent to those given in Chinese in the table below. Then you should
mark the corresponding letters with a line through the center in order of the numbered
blanks, 51 through 55, on the Answer Sheet.

A. accident prevention
B personal protective equipment
C health and safety risk
D corrective actions
E dangerous goods
F job safety analysis
G safety strategy
H job stress
I unsafe acts

J emergency response plan
K worker’s compensation
L qualified person
M first aid
N certified safety professional
O medical treatment
P cancer screening
Q employee health survey

Examples: (D)急救反应计划 (G)安全策略

51.( )工作压力 ( )非安全行为

52.( )事故预防 ( )癌症筛查

53.( )员工健康普查 ( )危险物品

54.( )健康与安全风险 ( )急救

55.( )工作安全分析 ( )个人防护设备

Task 5（18年 12月）

Directions: Read the following passage. After reading it, you should give brief answers to the 5
questions (No.56 to No.60) that follow. The answers (in no more than3 words) should be
written after the corresponding numbers on the Answer Sheet.

We are glad that you are interested in joining our Volunteer Fire Department!
Any person is eligible to apply for membership provided that he or she is at least sixteen years of age.

Previous Fire/EMS experience in NOT required to apply, but we also encourage and welcome those
with previous experience to join.

There are three types of membership:
Active Member: Active membership is for those applicants who are interested in becoming a

firefighter and/or EMT and participating in fire/rescue activities. All applicants over the age of eighteen
are eligible for active membership. All active members in the department are required to attend fifty
percent of scheduled department meetings and training each calendar year.

Student Member: Applicants who are sixteen years of age or older and are currently enrolled in
high school are eligible to become student members.



Associate Member: The department also accepts applications for Associate Members. Associate
Members are those who are interested in assisting the department with fundraising (筹款) functions and
special events. Associate Members DO NOT participate in firefighting and rescue activities, nor will
they be required to receive any Fire/EMS training.

PLEASE NOTE: All applicants are required to indicate which type of membership they are
applying for.

56. What is the age requirement of applying for the membership of the Volunteer Fire Department?
Applicants must be _________________________of age or older.

57. Who are encouraged to join the Volunteer Fire Department?
Those with ______________________________________.

58. What are active members in the department required to do?
To attend fifty percent of scheduled department _____________each calendar year.

59. What is the main function of Associate Members?
Assisting the department with ___________________and special events.

60. What are all applicants asked to do when applying for the membership?
To indicate which_____________________they are applying for.

Part IV Translation -------English into Chinese
Directions: This part, numbered 61 through 65, is to test your ability to translate English into Chinese.

After each of the sentences numbered 61 to 64，you will read three choices of suggested
translation marked A), B) and C). You should choose the best translation and mark the
corresponding letter on your Answer Sheet with a single line through the center. And for the
paragraph numbered 65 ， write your translation in the corresponding space on the
Translation/ Composition Sheet.

61. Humans will be affected by technology in many aspects of daily life, with some jobs potentially
threatened by robots.

A) 机器人已经逐步代替人类，正在从事许多繁重枯燥的工作，并且大大地提高了生产率。

B) 机器人将会影响到人类生活的方方面面，并很有可能威胁到人类现在从事的许多工作。

C) 人类在日常生活的许多方面将会受到技术的影响，有些工作会受到机器人的潜在威胁。

62. When we are not satisfied with a purchase, the vast majority of us fail to complain to the company
or business in question.

A) 对所购的物品感到不满意时，我们绝大多数人都没有向有关公司或企业投诉。

B) 当我们发现收到的商品没有达到标准时，我们就会向这些公司提出全额退款。

C) 我们大多数人对买到的商品感到不满时，都会要求有问题的公司或企业赔偿。

63. Rents are due on the first of every month and will be considered late if not received by the 5th of the
month by 5pm.

A) 租金须一月一缴，最迟不超过每月 5号下午 5点，否则被视为违反合同。

B) 租金须每月第一天缴纳，如果 5号下午 5点前尚未收到，讲被视为迟缴。

C) 租金须每年一次性缴纳，1月 5号下午 5点前须交清，否则不保证续租。

64. When an employee learns these skills and responsibilities, he becomes better equipped to take on
higher-level work and leadership roles in the future.



A) 当员工学会这些技能和职责时，他将来就更有能力承担更高层次的工作和领导职务。

B) 只有当员工进入领导层，担任了重要的工作时，他才能够体会到责任担当的重要性。

C) 当员工有了高超的技能和强烈的职责感时，他将来就能承担重要的任务和领导工作。

65. Drunk driving has been a problem in this country. People have long been showing concern about the
car accidents caused by drunk drivers. In the first half of this year, there were more than 220,000 cases of
drunk driving nationwide. Drunk driving has become increasingly serious in some cities. If you drink, do
not drive. Call a taxi or use public transportation. This App can help you find a driver to drive you home.

Part V Writing
Directions: This part is to test your ability to do practical writing. You are required to write a report

according to the following information given in Chinese. Remember to do the task on the
Translation/ Composition Sheet.

说明：假定你是公司采购部经理王斌。请根据以下内容给 ABC 公司销售部经理 Hoffman 先生写

了一封电子邮件。

内容：

1. 两周前本公司与 ABC公司签订合同，订购床头灯 1000台。订单号：HP3456236;
2. 按照合同，ABC公司应在合同签订后一周内发货，10日内到货；

3. 但是到目前为止，本公司尚未收到所订货物或任何相关信息；

4. 要求对方查询，并回信告知。

Words for reference:
签订合同：sign a contract 床头灯：bedside lamp 采购部：purchasing department


